Solar Enhancements
full set

$55

2 week fill

$32

3 week fill

$37

repair with fill

$2 each

temporary tips

$38

buff and polish

$25

pink & whites

$60

Manicure
shellac manicure
Spa Pedicure

$25
$35

face & body
Make-up
make-up application

$32

bridal make-up application

$35 and up

15 minute make-up consultation *FREE w/purchase
*with purchase of one (1) make-up product

make-up lesson (45 min.)

$45

Hair Removal
all prices starting at...
first time eyebrow arch

$22

Our spa pedicure starts out with a relaxing
aroma therapy soak - followed by
maintenance of the cuticles and shaping of
the nails, a callous treatment and exfoliation.
We then apply a remoisturizing mask with heat.
The massage will relieve and renourish severe
dryness while promoting relaxation and
relieving stress.

eyebrow arch clean up

$17

lip

$14

chin

$12

full face

$45

60 Minutes

$52

Shellac
Spa pedicure
express Pedicure

30 Minutes

shellac
express

nails

For the woman on the go!
The “express pedicure” includes
an aroma therapy soak, callous
treatment, maintenance of the
cuticles and shaping of the nail;
followed by remoisturization and
ending with your favorite polish.

$67

$40

$50

This list reflects basic prices; any variation in
charges is subject to the individual nail technician

back

$50 and up

bikini

$32 and up

brazillian

$55 and up

1/2 leg

$60 and up

full leg

$75 and up

1/2 arm

$42

full arm

$62

underarms

$25

This list reflects basic prices; any variation in
charges is subject to the individual stylist.

8925 Mentor Avenue, Suite A
Mentor, Ohio 44060
440.205.9480 / 440.205.9485
T-TH 9 - 9, F 9 -5, S 8 - 4
www.deanneshairandspa.com
info@deanneshairandspa.com
What’s not to LIKE

Check out our packages
like us on facebook
website

Chec

Style

blowdry style
curled & styled
up-do
bride (up-do)

$24 - $30
$45 - $55
$60 and up
$55 and up

trial run & veil placement

bride up-do
children’s up-do

$65 and up
$30 - $40

Cut

men’s cut
women’s cut w/blowdry
children’s cut (10 & under)
teen cut (11-17)

$24 and up
$40 and up
$12 - $20
$25 - $35

Hair extensions
Hair length and fullness

upon consultation

Perm or Relax

full perm - complete
spiral/designer perm - complete
relaxer

$95 and up
$120
$75

Smoothing treatment
brazilian blowout

$350

The most innovative and effective professional
smoothing treatment in the world.

Color

single process color - complete
full foil highlight - complete
partial foil highlight - complete
color & highlight - complete
color removal
special effects
conditioning treatment

  includes
4 products

$85 and up
$125
$95
$120
$25 and up
$25 - $45
$22

complete: service, haircut & blowdry
prices may vary depending on hair length and
product used

Repechage

teen Facial

Classic European Facial

massage

Repechage has meant a second-chance
for healthy and beautiful skin for over 25
years. The treatments and products are
based on the latest skin care science with
proven results and long-term benefits.
Discover how Repechage can truly
become a second-chance at beautiful
and youthful skin from the inside out.

facial treatments

hair

(18 & Younger)

This facial is a great “pick me up” for all
skin types. It will leave your skin feeling
cleansed, soothed, toned and
moisturized. This facial will be customized
to your skin type:

     The teen facial helps promote healty, clean
     and clear skin, giving the teenager a beautiful and
     glowing complexion.
          • cleansing
•toning
          • exfoliation
• moisturizing
          • gentle extractions    • hand & arm massage
          • sea mask
$35

Deep Tissue / Therapeutic Massage
Therapeutic massage which concentrates on specific
areas of concern, through the use of different massage
modalities specific to your concern.

• dry / dehydrated
• oily / congested
• sensitive / couperose
75 Minutes			

60 Minutes				
$75

Four layer facial

Pregnancy massage
Assist in helping the mother-to-be by relieving some of

This facial is the premier anti-aging
treatment. Your skin will appear cleaner,
healthier and more radiant. Immediate
results and long-term benefits leave your
skin feeling beautiful and rejuvenated.
A refreshing spa foot soak and foot and
hand/arm massage are included with
your facial.
75 Minutes			

the discomforts of pregnancy, so she may have a more
comfortable and enjoyable pregnancy.
60 Minutes				

Helps relax your mind and body and relieves tension
from head to toe.

$90

30 Minutes				
60 Minutes				

Tax Not Included

$45

$40
$70

With each treatment listed above:
  *Purchase a series of 5 of the same treatments
    and receive a complimentary treatment.

Express ticket to clean and healthy skin.
Gentle cleansing with a milk and honey
mask, soothing massage with a seaweed
serum rich in Vitamin C, minerals and proteins. The facial ends with a cooling and
soothing fresh seaweed mask.
Recommended for: All skin types

$65

Relaxation massage

mini Seaweed Facial

40 Minutes			

$75

Check out our Spa Packages
at

deanneshairandspa.com

